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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO WHOM E, PRESENI'S MA\- CONCERN haz*,.*k,4 4..ad-
END GREETINGS

wllEItEAS, ........ the rnortgagor----....--.--- hcrtinabovc rrarnt'd

in and by..-...... e rtar .-.....-..-....-.uote in writing, of cvcn dato \4'ith tltese presen and truly

indebted to ..-...-.-........

(\ ,-__._-.tn full and just sum of

_5
,17_3&,

/ e J2,

with intercst thercon f ....at ;;; ,;;;;._ _;"; :";;;;;;: ;;;;
. paid rvhen dl,e t{bear interest at same rate as principal;computed and pa til paid in full; all interest not

and if any portion of principal or intcrest l-re 
3! 

arr

t(ylrcon
v due un then the whole amount evidenccd by said notc to become tely due, at thc

o on of c holdcr hcreof, who may and ls c; said n fec of--

sides all of collectiorr, to be added to the anrount due on said notc to bc collectible as a part thercof, if thc

or if said dcbt, or auy part thercof, be collecterl by an attorney, or by legal procccdirrg, of any kind orsanrc bc placc,

if any part of

unto had, will

d in thc ha lorr,.y fo,
thc note when due (all of which is secured undcr this mortgagc), as in and by the said note, referencc being therc-

NOW, A .. thc said mortgagor.....

................-......... ....in consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc thqrcof to ortgag

notc, and also in consideration of er sum of I'hrce Dollars, to

in hand wcll and truly paid by rnortgagec.

rcceipt whcrcof is hercby lcdged, havc granted, bargained, sold and rcleascd, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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